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Trenton, Sept !ift Incomplete re

turns from yesterday's statewide pri-

maries for the nomination of congress-

men in, the twelve districts of New
Jersey, members of the Legislature and
Trlous countv officers, Indicated todnv
that jvhere tiiere were fights against
cither Democratic or Itepubllcon or
cnnlr.ntlons. the organizations had won

Wornon's votes contributed to rnther
than weakened the power of Mm He
publican maehino in Atlantic citv and
county. Kiiehnle. the old-tim- o bom. '

mado direct nppeoi to tlm women
Totera. for support of Mayor lliiroourt.
of Longport, and MnMln K. Keffer. of,
this city, for Assembly, counting upon i

"coming back" to power through their
selection over.iovenli lorin, or this city
and William A. lllnlr. of Klwood. the
organisation cundldntes for renomlnn-tlon- .

Women'n votes apparently swelled n
tidal 'wave for the ltiichnrnch- - Under
Johnson mnchine and Mm returns indi
cate that Cnrin and lllnlr have been ie- - ,

Dominated with over 1000 votes to
pare. ..Kettirns with

lacking. give Mm imielilue men n iiof ,,., oer the r nppi.iicnN iind he'
indications nro that this will be in- -

crcttiied. to TiOOO or over.

Uachamrh's Sensational Vlclnry
No less sensatlonol was the victory

of " Heprcsentatiie Isaac rtachnrach.
against whom tlm "wet" Issue was
raised uncompromisingly b Senator
William H. Hright. of Cape May. his
riTfll. "Women were expected to de-

clare themselves flatly on the side of
prohibition by going heavily for Tlright.
Instead the returns hon Ituchnrnch
ha a lend of ."400 over Itright in At-
lantic, notwithstanding Burlington, nu

sentiall.v "dry" bailiwick, went for
urigfit by lam. and lost Cape May and
Cumberland by nulv a few hundred
Tote.

Tlie slogan "first for suffrage."'
helped Ilaeharncli grently in Atlantic
county. It wns recalled he was tlm
firHt of the ,Tcrse congressmen to de-
clare, himself for votes for women.

Iouls Zentniujer. former restau-
rant proprietor Kuelmle's candidate
for sheriff, literallv was buried bv "Hlg
Chief" Malcolm It. Woodruff, with
whom the machine buttressed its ticket
after sending him down tlm political to-
boggan from his police chief job four
years ago because he wns n Hidille man.

Woodruff's nxiji'rin in Atlantic
county is iiround 11.000. the largest
voto jirobably cier giwn a candiilutc.
vrlth a tight on his hands.

It la asserted that hundreds of wom-
an who reistered in a rush two weeks
ago did not ote estcrdll. Most of
them disclaimed any interest in the
primary.

Kuelmle's Defeat Kmplin.siietl
Kuchllle wns defcuted nlvo in tlm

First .Ward of Atlantic City, where he
endeavored to name David Harritt. a
lieutenant, a.s a frechulder candidate
over. John Inmlin. present chairman
of the'coimty road cnmuilttec. nml Hush0nft. nnntlic Tvnr.Kulrt llmilflii.nl

I'i nu tixlly beaten in the Fourth ward.

!,

11

crt ne ran lor memoer ot the lounty

1

committee.
Jn Ventnor Amar I! Ilrehmaii. a

Philadelphia business man. de-
feated .Mil I ford T Rose u real estate
operator, fnr tlm ninvornlty Humiliation
by a vote of three to one

The Democrats made a sorry showing
In the Atlantic primaries Dr. William
B. Jonah, of Atlantic City, was nonii- -

nated for Congress without opposition.
and William E. Smatlmrs. of Atlnnti
City, nud WllluiMi R Phillips for As
ecmbiy.
"Dry's" Win In Fourth Congress Dlst.

Returns fioni the I'otiifh congres-
sional district showed tlm renominn-tlo- n

of E (' Hutchinson Republican.
who was siippnr'cd by the "drys,"
while the 'wet" vote was distributed
among Reudlng. Davidson and Riplev,
unsuccessful contestants for tlm nomi- -

nation on the Democratic concressinnal
ticket. Mayor Charles Mrownc. of
Prlnciton a liberal, was nominated
over Terrenre R Hughes and Oliver
Holcombe, both M'tj. nnd Eugene
Cowell. a "dry

In Mercer iouut the Republican
Assembly nominutious were won bv
Outhiie. a 'wet," nnd Rlackwell and
Jtrad, 'drys ' Tl.. letnocruts had no
contest for the Assemblv

In IIudoii comity it w.i didiired
tha. the (Jnncn organization hud gen
rally defeated the Venlnnites. and in

Essex that the Republican orgnuia
tlon had been sune.sfui. and Mint Mm
Nugent faction had defeated the Ci!
lenltcs in tho Demm rjtii tight

Frank P. Patterson ,r . Repiblimn.
was nominatid to Congn s m the First
or Camden district, without opposition
while In the Thud tne returns seemed
to Show that Herbert had won the con
gressional nnminntiou hut Thompson
nnd Appleby in tlm Republican contest
William E Rnnisiiy Dunocrnt. Iind
no opposition for t'oueres. jn tlio Third
district.

Willinm E. Jonah Dmncrni. wns
unopposed for I'ongre-- . m tlm Second
district.

Nominee for ( (ingress
Tho Indications are thnt the follow

Ipg congressional uindidntcs won in
their respective distrnts:rirtt clIMri-- t Trar , r PMerimn. Jr

i?' r,i,.,r ii mm
, r 'V,nL"r r-'

J """uh"
$ 1 'lilnl iliniriet j ihn h iinrb-- rt ii.pui)
(I A "' Yi"""J,m. V nm'K "m,.rrt

llbHh: "Z"n Ur

Flffb dlsinn Ern-- f u n- -
puDucnn hk nam i, i lament rni' ra

Hlith dlmriu .luhn i; Tninaiy Itepubll-cJ- i'
Thomas A Shi. r iim.ri,

Hevcnth rtlslri't Ans II HndrlilT,- -

Nicholas Huuhit H niwratBlrhtli dlmrlc- t- IIrb"r' w Tavinr
A MiCliennmi Hin,ncrat

Nlnlh dlntrii - III. hiir.' vv l'r'r He
publlean Ituali Itir, 1, mnrrni

Tenlh dlntilci l"r . ,, it l,hih.irhKepubllcan K C !r. .,, Ilernni rst
Eleventh illnlrUt Ar.iiilMhl K oiph ne

publican' John .1 Khumi t'. nimrHi
Twelfth dlxriit- - W.i. Willinmi Itpub

llean Charles r X nllrlni llrmvni

Bachanich Carried Cape May
WHiIwoikI, N. ,1.. Sept. 'JO. - Con -

greeanan Isaac iiiiciiunuii. Atluni
r City, who defeated State Senator W H.

Bright, or this utv. rur tlm liepuhlicini
nomiiiotlon in the Fourth ('otigrcssjiinnl
district, tioileil a niaim-ii- of seventy

. n-i.- l.t n J. ..I... ,tiu,ih Bttve jiriuni imij-iiii- 01 .,),
R4 ceon City gavo Ilaeharncli iunjontv

ft
!

MAIIK IN rilinuuKLI'lllA"
Tb treat Induelrtea Diet hsve

If IlHrV4i l.aixisa. aeries oegina nextl7t4l' S'!h t0-p-f pljeloirraptilo visit.ntT'i.l,il rAcrnllvi. Wnrki -- lrf,i::f

STUDY MISSIONARY WORK

U. of P. Christian Association to
Conduct Intensive Campaign

Thirty young men nnd women study-
ing In tlio nieiliciil school, Wharton
School. and the college nt the 1'nlvcr-slt- y

of Pennsylvania, nro preparing for
missionary work In their respective
fields. The Christian Association nt
the University plans to conduct nn in-- ;

tensive campaign to intere.it young meu
nml women In the I niversity in becom- - '

ing missionaries.
"Joe" McCiacken. medical mission- - i

nry to Chtiin. anil former Penn football
stnr. will be the speaker at the first
All rnlveitdty exercises In Welghtman
n..n .. i.vi.i!. .. ...i ...in i. .....null oil i i mil j iiimi n in iiiniiKUiati un i
campaign, lie win ten tne student ot ,

his missionary work w ith the Chinese,

UNNAMED

BY GAMDEN G. 0. P.

Miss Martha Kemblo, Only Fern

mine Aspirant, Will Dim tor
Justice of Peace

ORGANIZATION IS WINNER,

A woman wns nominated on the He- -

publican ticket for justice of the pence
in tlm Seventh ward of Camden, ne- -

cording to figures tabulated today. '

She is MUs Martha Kemble, ot
Walnut street near Klghth. She wns
ttwi null H Ainnti nanUnnt rt ttnltltnOil I'l .1 ni liil I llJllalilt I" liwuiiuu
,ln" on l"" Itepubllcnn ticket.

i i. i .. ..i i',n soon
womrll voP() M Cnmden In yesterday's
primary. Tlm uncertainty ns to bow
tl'e wouhl enst their llrst ballots Kept
the political leaders guessing through- -
out the iliiy iih to the results.

I or the most part the women show
ed a tendency to remain nt home during
Mm morning hours, coine to the noils
in the afternoon after they had finished
their housework.

itli fifteen townships nnd boroughs
yet to be heard from. It is indicated
that the Republican organization can- -

umates for stntc scuutor, siieriti, coun
ty clerk and register of deeds were nom-
inated.

In the contest for the Krnublican
nnminntiou to the stntc Sennte .lames

'jWallworth Is leading T. Ktlwurd Pa-
gan. Tlm Incoinnlrte vote is 10.1H1 for
"nllworth nnd 127(1 for ragnn.

Heturns from Olouccster have given j

Nculzo a slmht lead over King for
sheriff, although Kins curried t'nmdeti
city ins to lii.to.

Counill Nominations
It is indicated thef.e men were noini- -

.

nnted for Cnmden city council :

City Council: Republican First
ward. Samuel D I'uyne : Second, llob- -

ert A. nn Muter. Third. James
Corea: Fourth, William I.. Roberta;
Fifth. I.ouis Itantivogllo. full term, and
Julius F. Allenilorf. short term; Sixth.
Henry S Riddle; Seventh. Frank S.
Van Hurt; Klehth. William Hmitl. col-

ored ; Ninth, H. Dellmuth : Tenth.
John .1. Robinson; lUcenth. A. J.
Vnughtlin ; Twelfth. George R. Dob-hip-

Thirteenth. William I.. Rolr.au;
Fourteenth. Arthur J. Morin. full
term, nnd Charles Kptlng. short term.

Democrats First ward. John Win-to-

Jr.: Second. S. G. Tarbiitton ;

TUrd. Walter J. Ferrell ; Fourth. 15.

Frank Aicott; Fifth. John Danklemnn.
full term, und Mrs. Catharine M.
Greenbnuni, short term; Sixth, Dlward
Richardson : Seventh. John T. I.insimr
Jr. ; Eighth. Frederick W. Sehnpp;
Ninth, Joseph A. Keefc; Tenth. J.
Itlnir Cuthbert; Eleventh. Charles 1.
Flilnnd; Twelfth. H. J. Tracy : Thir-
teenth. Frederick Stanton; Fourteenth.
James E. Murphy .

Francis F. Patterson. Jr.. and Wil-
liam I. Kramer were nominated for
Congress without opposition. Mr.
l'attei-so- receives! n big Republican
vote nud Mr. Kramer was nominated
by tlm Democrats. Dr. Chester A.
Itardsley. of Laurel Springs, was
nominated for coroner on the Repub- -
Iicou ticket . He had no opposition.

Early Returns
Early today the returns from Cam- -

den were as follows :

Republican :

Sheriff Hatch, 110.1; Schroodor,
.14(10.

i County Clerk Brown. 11.0.10;
Knight, 3431.

Rigister of deeds Haines 11,6.10;
' Huekle, oM.'l".

Democrat:
Sheriff King. 114.1; Neutze. lffl.1.
Register of deeds Cleary, 111 ; Mc- -

Elhoim, !Hi.
Ruling thnt women could register and

otc whether they had previously been
regi-terf- d or not, John B. Kates, judge
of the Common Pleas Court raised a
new contention in the state election
law- -.

Members of tne Camden Cnuntv
Board of Elrctions disagreed wltli Judge
Kates, , F.

000.
in entered third

for primary phoes
It is sni tluu in many voting places

election officers to permit
registered women to vote.

I believe lnws
wne made for honest voters, both men l

women," said Judge Kiites, "and
no obstacles placed in their!

" '

wav

zr:rtiJ'Vprivilege, as first voters.
Clark ins in Gloucester

Returns from county in
dinite Soluh Clark, of Pitman
hns been nominated for on
Republican ticket over Joseph P.Owen-- ,

of Westvllle. a majority of l.Kin.
Clark rei eiveil the supp.-r- t of women
voters in 1'aulslxiro nnd Pit
''" ' - rvcc, onlv partial
support of Mm Republican organization

Redfield, 1'ity tr 'asurer.
i""'1 tllP tight for the
' an mayoralty nomination in

Woodbury ui'dfrntd.
:t! 1 . Victor Kugler ,"."L' ; Walter
Shiwrs. H.14. and Samuel I. add, .'154.

IMward Mm tin. Woodbury, was'
nominatid for sheriff on the Democratic
ticket ,1 Scott, of We- -

uoiinh
There
(Jloucester. In 1'irst ward Frank

(ionium was nominated commit-
teeman hy n majority of seventy
Lewi's Reillv In nil-
Ham .1 llowarth vvas nominated for
,m council over Clair Stetscr, by u,
majority of I'M.

in Ciloucester County
Mtmnn. N. .1.. Sept. Jl Freeholder

ml'ih P Clark of Pitman, swept liloi
i ester county by more than

TmIi.a It Iihi'Ik. The rrnlr.h- - jr.. Vtaken as a repudiation of old
machine'

Tl. lln,... -- .it., i.vi.i,..IiI ll'illlnmJ lit" 1 't'llM't. I IIIO t,Utl'lieUltT4 M IIIIUUI
Murtin. of Woodbury, for sherifT

' In local contents nt Pltmoll

XT riit.ti- - .lit1 tKn Tinr.inritsi niimftrl
b'apiel 8,.BIackman and 8c& .Smith.

r.t ... M,... ,n,,,,.. e ...... 11. .....1. in.inp ri III Ml. I f fn III n IP

comprising Xorth Wlldwood. County Republican hair-ma-

J W land Wlldwood Crest. Bachanich ie.,.I West. William II. Albright, secre-,5lTv-

"flved majority of 1110. Cape tarv of Sennte, and founty

nominated council S."'iWJVVAiflliiVmm John M. Napier

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HJA; WEDNESDAY,

COX HAPS MING
STAND ON LEAGUE

Declares G. 0. P. Nominoe Daro
Not Suggest Only Alterna

to Covenant

AT CROSSROAD OF DESTINY

U) Mio Associated Press
Kn With (Jovernor Cox,

Omaha. Nrh.. Sept. 20. After yester-
day's tour of Smith Dakota, where lie

gave tlm first pronouncement of his at-

titude Mm Volstead prohibition
enforcement net. Governor Cot
traveled to Ml.iinu"! and Kansas, where
tlm prohibition question has been one of
the vital lnes for many rears.

Compared with, yesterday's schedule
of speeches, only three addresses
were on today's program. Tlm tirt. nt
St. Joseph, Mo.. Mas to be followed by
one nt Atchison. Kan., In the late after-
noon, and nt Topcka. the state capital,
in the evening.

Scores Harding on e

In stntcment issued today
which was expected to form the basis of
his Missouri and Kansas speeches.
(ioveruor Cox again severely criticized
his Itcpuhlicnu opponent for hnving no
definite plnn to offer in substitution for
tlm i.engue or lie nald in
part:

l'lin rn.nt.nn Knnntnr llnrrlinr no
ilptinltii t.liin fn nffi.r In ulihof ntlAn
tlm l.n f Vntlmm l l.mu i,n
does not dare suggest to Mm mothers of
-- mericu tlm oni alternative tnerc is.
namely, return to itiiermittnnni nor-mon- -

maley' of 1D11 with autocratic
archs and sudden ultimiitums, iind
secret diplomacy nud burdensome
armaments.

"Of course, the reason Senator
Harding has no substitute to suggest
for the League of Nations is because
everything else has been tried and has
failed. The union
held international conferences for dec-
ade before the great war; The Hague
court had been 'functioning' for more
than years but both were im-

potent to prevent or even postpone the
catastrophe.

Alliances Protolicd War
"And as for the great alliances, in- -

stead of preventing war by 'balance
of power.' they provoked wur the
multiplication of arms munitions,

battle fleets nml stnndlug armies.
"We are nt the crossroads of destiny.

and must mukc our decision. We must
chooc cither to retrace our steps over
the broad road or international anarchy
whu.h w0 lmvo SC(,n ,,,,, otilj to le
strlirtioii. or we must to advance
and travel along the straight and nar
row path of international ju'tiic, pa-
trolled by the moral of the cii
liisl untlnns of the world."

Only three more days of the
Democratic candidate's western tour.
Tomorrow he will continue through
Kansas, und Friday will cover Okla-
homa. Saturday he will Mis-
souri, ending the western tour with
speech at Konns City in Mm evening
nnd leave for his home In Day ton, O.

DISCUSS SCHOOL HEALTH

White-Wllllam- s Foundation
Annual Meeting Today

The meeting of Mm White-William- s

Foundation will be held at
o'clock this afternoon at tlio New Cen-
tury Club. 124 South Twelfth street.
Following business meeting and elec-
tion of officers Mm session will be de- -

voted to addresses und discussion

Relief

the Health of tiou thut he hud regarding
School Child." Federal Cuffey,

Hlshop Rhinelnnder will preside and as "to consider
will the

for of the topic of the federal laws." Mr. Slegel
l'". i in oc .uiss

L. Fnrrell. supervl "l."
cial iu New York city schools;
Dr. Somuel Humill, president of the

hildrrn nn .1 Dr. Heury
E. Jump. '

tspcakers will be en led upon from!
the tloor and general will

MISS UHL RETURNS

Lansdowne Swimmer to Be
Reception

Miss tlm Lnnsdowno
representative on the Olympic swim-
ming team, wns passenger on the
8. S. thnt ilnck-e- In New- - York
yesterday. father. Uhl, ners will defend the
left fnr York this to cup ngnlnst competition)

of race Blr-he- r

will next
T'hl H.

but to ruling nnd the she was dangerously "Oil mill
g'lve and was urged not to ami Ralph 1120,

registeied and permitted to, swim the parent had second nnd
vote candidates in of her condition,

refused

fullv the election

should be

Gloucester
Grove,

sheriff the

Woodbury

Ernest former
Re.

publb
llm vote whs-

of

Andrew

were two Democratic contests
in the

county

for sheriff

the

Rcpub

Wildwood

the

Robert

tive

Uouto

toward

sixteen

Notions,

fifteen

of

choose

might

Holds

on.

classes

the

.100.
biokc the Olvinnie record. Between the

finished winning points
liei

The people of Lnnsdowne have
planned to Uhl reception,
and now that has actually arrived.
the date is It
will he Tuesday evnlng. October li, at
tlm Twentieth Club.

Deaths of

Byron H. Rels
Private Byron II. who

during tlm war near
will be burled tomorrow military
honors at Mount Cemetery, foi- -

lowing services nn undertaking e.s- -

tnblishmcnt nt
streets. He succumbed to pneumonia
on September llllis. wnne

the Ammunition Train,
Dlv The wus

br0ll(.n't Frninco several davs ago.
A detnrhme.it of soldiers tlio

Arsinnl will attend Mm fu
neral, members of the David Jam-ieso- n

Post, l'sfl. American
tlm war. Mr. was employed as

glass-man- . ifimturing

Miss Jennie Clendenning
Clendenning, tiftyeight

was

jour v ..ij i. ...-,- iiiuuKu j, ' .)1...I !,.. .,.. ..t .1... 1...1 n.'..nrilllif li. rellirTIS
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Aslibouiim l'reshytcriun t Inirch. The

Pa., Sept 20
forty-fiv- e vears yester-

day of pneumonia, following
operution tor appendicitis. lie
i." ,..nu r ,,.nmi,,.i

organizations.

A VISIT TIIK flKKAT N
Wnrkp in an nhA.
togranher the ia taken throuah the
world' srrateit tocnmotlVA In
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ledger Vhoto' Service
All the city today, men,
women and took of

clothes estab-
lished the
clothe the unfortunates of Eiiropo
this Little Elizabeth riaff-ma-

seeu years old, fairly stag-gere- il

under the loiul that silo car-rle- il

to llolllngsworth School,
Fifteenth nnd Locust from

home. 1427 IJalnbrlilge street

U. S. PROBES PRICE-FIXIN- G

of Building Material Manu-

facturers Is Alleged
Sept. A. rei-

nvestigation of charges that there is n
price-fixin- g combination among build-
ing niatcriul munufucturcrs has,
ordered Attorney General Palmer.

This today when Rep-
resentative Isrtac Slegel, who advocated

ou investigation, made public a
telegram the attorney general. Mr.
Slegel to place uny

Nli(1 llp W0llW oonfrr Mr. i

tlnini..lliltnlr

general topic on "The the the matter
' before Attorney who

Miss Anna I. Pratt present wicther the fncts teud to show viola-reaso- n

discussion of .

Wl"b-t-

discussion
follow.

Given

Eleanor Uhl,

Mobile

children

,. ,Jtor,bUt''',?''W'

Her William J. i (iordou Brunctt
New morning foreign In

her on the remainder International starting from
journey. They return mingham months.

In meter Miss Unofficial reports today indicated

latter stuck his trials finals while R. Thompson, with
und orders that unrrKistcied attempt to Upson,

be finals. But she Iy captured
nnd spite weakened

und

by

the

I'n.w.

Mav

Kdward

and

und

been

fifth, two for
team.

give Miss
she

definitely decided upon.

Century

a Day

Reis, died.
Vennes,

with
Sinai

at
Broad and hnmpson;

with 104th
Twentv-nlnt- h Islon. bodv

from
from

Krnnkford
with

Be-
fore Reis

wilesrnnti by
concern

Miss

.....j ."""IKOinirj, of

Clark
opponent nsnf cOUIltV.

that

Shenandoah.
old,

acute

fraternal

IIAT.DU
with

rsader
th- -

TV

2

VBHlKtlllB

to
Neur-Kas- t

Combine

New (Hy

been
by

such
from

asked

With

instructed

ederatlon,

,nfi

nocompnnv

the trlnls

with

ward

state

Jm, informed Representative Slegel that
be is "quietly engaged in an invcstlga- -

tlon" charges.

TO NAME U. S. BALL00NISTS

Aero Club to Competitors

New Vorh. Sept. (By A. P i

The executive committee of Aero
Club of America will meet here
to select three of the

lallonn race, which started from
Birmingham last Saturday. The win- -

E. Honeywell, of Louis, with

15,000,000 WAR SPINSTERS

Figures World Conflict
Caused That Many Old Maids,,

nonnrK '. i
V ,i 'T? Vs Pi. ''"

r"wJXZZl thAltunJ? and are
otfieinl

For everv 1000 between the
ages eighteen nnd years
there arc, iu France. Vi'lO
England, 117.1; Italy', 122S; Germany,
1180; Austria-Hungar- IL'.'IO.

ITALY DECORATES SPROUL
Governor named

enmmendatore Order of
Italian Crown bv king Italy.
Chevnlier Ouglielmo Sllcnzi'
consul In this city, went to Hiirrlsburg
today to the insignia of order
on state executive. Tlm
conferred of the (iovernnr's

iu of
Pennsylvania.

Franklin Society Opening
Rowe Stewart, president of the

will present a series on the
campus this winter. New olHcers

1. Thompson, president: Rich-- ,

ard M. Fislml, president, and
wanl R. Ilushnell, secretary-treasure- r.

Seek Body of Couahlln Baby
Believing that kidnapped Blakely

Coughlin is dead, the father yesterday
caused a to bo mado o( the
water-fille- d quarry holes In vicinity

' ' "'p ougiiiiii sumrr near .sor- -

ristown from which baby was stolen
on June 2 Tho dragging of the pools
availed nothing.

TIIK ATT.ANT1C CITY r.tOKAKT
of Mrlkln and beautiful plcturea

I. Rtinil.v'a IMMArlul R.Atlan at the

vears old. who n number of years Advertising Clubs of World,
had been living with her lister Mrs. O. and Jnsiul, I'eunimun, acting of
Ornm Ring, of 1.127 Spruce strict, died, the I'niversity, wein speakers at the
suddenly yesterday beau disease. Sho opening meeting of the Franklin S'ociety.
hnd Just returned from 11 summer visit, hclil in Houston Hull Inst night,
nt camp of Dr. nnd Mrs Ring in The meeting was in form 11 re

Pocnno mountains and appeared in to the freshmen interested in
health and excellent spirit up to tliol University publication work. Under
moment wa stricken Miss Cleu-- 1 auspices of Mm society. It wns

active in the affairs of tho nounccd. Orchestra
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TODAY IS BUNDLE DAY

TO AID POOR KIDDIES

Near-Ea- st Relief Will Collect
Old Clothing for Shipment

to Foreign Lands

This is Rundlo Day for the Near-Ea- st

Relief and many families in the
city nre expected to mnko' contributions
of eost-ol- T clothing for the starving,
half-nake- d people ot that stricken part
of the world.

The work here is part of n nation-
wide collection of old clothes for ship-
ment overseas. Already the western
section of Pennsylvania has con-

tributed more than ten carloads of
clothes. It Is hoped that at least thirty
carloads will be gathered In the entire
state nnd a large portion of this will
come from this city.

Every family is asked not to let the
day pass without some contribution,

small. Nothing is too old or
to be gratefully accepted.

There nre more than 1100 receiving
stations in and around tlm city, so
placed that one will be convenient to
every household. Women and
Boy Scouts will be on duty at each
station from 0 this morning until D

tonight.
Everv Y. M. C. A. branch In the

city also hos its doors open to receive
the of clothes.

Clothing for women, girls, men and
hovs of everv size and age is needed.
Clothing thnt the nveruge American
would regard ns useless will be grate-full- v

received. Any article of apparel,
no mutter how badly worn, is needed
today.

FAVOR U. S. SHIPPING

British Mercantile Would
Admit Americans on Terms
London. Sept. 20. (Ry A. P.)

Proposals that United States vessels
participate in regular trade the
I'nltod Kingdom and the European Con-

tinent were discussed at nn important
meeting iu this city yesterday, according
to the London Times.

Representatives of steamship lines
expressed entire approval of United
States snips entering me trnne ou equal

'pnted. owing to the fact that all ships
wnnt )II0W ns tho rrDUie

Uystcm, which is Illegal in the Unltei(I

States. Tlm rebate question was left
over for further consideration by Amer
ican shipping authorities.

"These proposals, snys the Times
"nre especially interesting ns Indicat
ing u desire on the pnrt of shipping
authorities tnat urn .mermnn mercan-
tile marine should take part in
world-wid- e whipping services, ns wcdl us
those to and from United States
ports."

MINERS'SCALE REJECTED

Bituminous Operators' Committee
Denies Advance of 25 Per Cent
The committee of the Central Penn-

sylvania Bituminous Coal Operators'
Association has rejected the demands
mado by the representatives of the
United Mine Workers of America,
after a two-da- y conference at the
Bellevue-Stratfnr-

The miners asked fnr a wage
adjustment for tonnage men. They

an of 2,1 per cent,
which, according to the operators,
would nmount to tin added cost of

In wages per year. Tlm op-

erators muliituiued that tlm urnle
agreement entered into with the miners'
union in Mils city April 2(1 lost was
binding, and refused even to consider n
compromise. The agreement is sup-
posed to hold until 1022.
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HARDING PORIRAYS

DEAL GOV ERNMENI

Promises to Follow Constitution

and Take People Into Hs
Confidence

URGES FINER WATERWAYS

Ry the Associated Press
Ashland. Ky.. Sipt. 20. A federal

government conducted under the co-

ordinated powers of the constitution ant!
always taking the whole American peo-

ple Into Us confidenco was pictured by
(senator Harding here today as the
Ideal toward which his party would
work If returned to power.

Assailing "ono mon government,"
the Republican nomlneo also spoke for
greater care that federal appropriations
be made for the good of the whole na-
tion rather than to win local favor.

"Pork-barrel- " river and harbor ltjls-latlo- n

ho condemned particularly, and
made a plea for an Inland waterway
policy that would mako of the eountry'o
rivers a valuable communication sys-
tem In with the railways.

"I very much wish the people to
know my conception of the high place for
which the Republican party has pro-
posed my name," ho said.

Strongly Opposes Usurpation
"I cannot express myself too strongly

against one-ma- n government, with an
untrammcled, centralized power, I ain
against tho spirit of encroachment or
assumption which may lead one of the
great departments of our government
under the conaltution to Invade or' as-
sume ti6 functions of auother. Wash-
ington, warned against It in his farewell
uddrcss.

"Even though It Is very
to bellcvo In Washington, I do believe
In tho caution he uttered. Our govern-
ment must express tho will of the people,
not the will of tho chief executive.

"I did not much criticize the enlarged
executive powers In the great war
emergency;. In most Instances I voted
for them when Congress bestowed. I
only object to continuing these extra-
ordinary war powers after the war
was won.

Willing to Trust the Tublic
"When I am elected there fs going to
that regard respect Congress and Ella

i n. 12th at.
must, respect K,'?V"Vs:!i'!.''. B3i.Im.1n1il.i.",- t-

rights of tho VuS'ioSV'wM'it.
I mean than

I oinlen at., and
with rirT'sH. and

men women of 1 would t.
inther trust the great undercurrent of
American thought MnvlcUon '. ,
follow the greatest propagandist pro- -

gram ever inaugurated.
"I believe in expert advice in solving

problems which A,,i.require it, t believe
more time ono line to the sounding board
of deliberate public opinion. I belicvo
1 .I.a Mnn nlilri ft Et, P RHlliniT U'lLIl U

skilled crew, ns well a captain, nnd
I am In favor of sailinc orders originat-
ed in the United States.

"Transportation is tlm very key to
all our Industrial, agricultural and com-

mercial activities. There are still some
ox -- carts in isolated sections, but
nre living In n motor ne. Wc arc doing
bigger things than of old, wc
them in n bigger way.

"But nothing ought wholly to super-

sede the water highways. Our problem to
end expenditures which made
rejoice n local nnd
them effectively to make the waterways
tho ways of commerce.

Would Commerce

"I have witnessed practice of
favored appropriation, und know its'un-worthinc-

and Uh utter luck of adding
to our common welfare. I mean to

tlm ending of It and seek to apply
our federal resources to proving tho
utility improved rivcrwoys before
trying to satisfy a liatlou-wld- o desire
to a federal auty into leucrai lavor.

"Here on the Ohio there bos becu a
discouraging decrease of tonnage.

"Here is the Ideal project, here n
river In the old world, here
nn artery of trade which ought to throb
with cargoes. Up ought to
do than complete tho dams which
are to give the Ohio a navigable stage
of water, to develop wharf- -

UgC, CXCIIungc 01 ami cunipicicu
deliveries oy run, necessary to
moko the service answer to modern
needs.

"And when I express that for
Ohio, I am thinking nNo of the river-way- s

throughout the republic, on the
waters of which ought to ride u vast
commerce, which indexes widening trade

common good fortune."

On Board Senator Harding's Special
Sent. 20. (By A. P.) A doc-

trine of "Americanism und representa-
tive government" was preached by
nlor Ilnrdlnir roiinv In several more
speeches iu Virginia t 7 o'clock
the nominee spo'ce to n ciowd ot Sisters-- 1

ville, condemning "one-ma- n govern-
ment" his opposition to
uny surrender American

At Piirkersburg, where Ida train1
stopped for 11 hiilf hour, he made 11

speech at a downtown theatre
yielded to the demands of a cheering
crowd collected outside and udi'rossed
them, Jon. In both speeches reiterated
his opposition "one-mo- n rule" and
promised a new cru of constitutional
government If the Republicans in
November

To tlio theatre audience he referred to '

Governor Cox's statement comparing

BALLINGER & PERROT
Architects Engineers Constructors

of commercial aridHUNDREDS buildings designed and
erected under the supervision of
Ballinger & Perrot bear impressive
testimony to our experience and our
facilities giving you unusual
ARCHITECTURAL, ENGINEER-
ING and CONSTRUCTION
SERVICE.

Many of the foremost industrial
plants in the East are products of this
SERVICE.

Let us consult with you any prob-
lem of building or equipment.

fy PERROT

ARCHITtCTt
ENGINEERS

TONSTIUJCTCIM

NEW YORK

1J21 Broadway

i V i'
iy ! lA.A'-- cr'ni". ' ' ,..(-- ( .r, j jf.; .vv'jv,

the slogan "America first" with
''Deutschland uber Allcs." It wan Oer-man- y'

slogan the Industrious spir-

it behind It, he sold, which made that
nation gieot and It was ono man a am-

bition that ruined tho constructive work
of years.

"I want take a lesson from Ger-

many," ho sold. "I never want to see
n one-ma- n dictatorship In United
States of America."

. RAID "MOONSHINE" STILL

Two Barels of Mash and Gallon
Liquid Seized by Detectives

A house at 1012 Falrmount avenue
waa raided lata yesterday afternoon on
a tip that moonshine waa being mado
tha basement.

A still, two barrels of mash and a
gallon glass Jug containing what looks
like whisky were confiscated by the
raiding party, composed of District De-

tectives Kearse and Titus, of tho Tenth
Buttonwood streets station.

Three men found In the place were
arrested. They gave the names 6f John
Helndlg, years old; Theo-
dore thlrty-on- o, years, and
Mlko Burman, yours. They
will be given a hearing before United
States Commissioner Manley In the
federal bulldlnjf today.

A "tip" to the pollco of the Tenth
and streets station from
an uuknown source led to raid nt
B ;!10 o'clock yesterday afternoon.

EAGLE SETTLES IN CITY

Huge Bird of Liberty Making Home
on Roof 8kyscraper

What Is believed to bo on American
eagle nos taucn up xempornry uruu-quarte- rs

on the roof of the Land Title
Building, nt Broad Hansom streets.

Judge William II. Stnako, of Com-
mon Plens Court 5, first noticed
the bird yesterday morning about 0
o'clock while, looking out oyer the sky-
line from his office on the sixth floor of
City Hall.

The bird wns still on the roof of the
toll building, Judge Stnakc ob-

tained n bettor view of it with the aid
of strong field glasses. Ho described the
bird as having a white breast and huge
wings.

Two New Justices of Peace
Ilanisburg, Sept. 20. Governor

Sproul today appointed William R.
lleekwlth a Justice of the peace in Upper
Merlon township. Montgomery county,
and Worner Arthur, justice of Lower
Mcrion, Montgomery county.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSE8

Walter J. Adama, 2011 B. 3d t., and Vtona.
y ..ijn.m.

atkel. 0i McOrath, 3744 mth t.
Jorcph H. NunaO, OaJcinunt, Pa., and

sherhan. Ardmore.
Evrrmont a. Walters. It H, COth nt., and

Amm J Conway 3Hi7 nrnwl1 ,,
cimrms it. Schroder. 21S3 N. Kranklln at .

and Gertrude v. Hamaler. E. I.ou- -

Johnnie I. Klrt 1213 Wavoriy it., nnd
runnlo t.. IJoyd. 1215 Wavcrly it.

Hezrklnh McCocicle, lfl.12 Thompson St., and
Uoulvcnla. Colcy. 1632 Thompton St.

be and for Jfhn 0rsey. 822 Uber at., Druncr.
which Uie constitution contemplates, S2.i
and Congress in turn, the ""

and obligations executive,!
"But. to do more i- iteien M. 1211 Jcssup nt.

note nnd with Congress. trvln J. Dnntuker. 102D Lll-ur- n

going to consult and converse ,n lrhlii,,,.t.. ara
the and America. iiu,ii. 312s niamond
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MAYOR TO'NAI

TRANSIT CHECKERS

Moore Expected to Soloct'Mon
Who Will Co Over Inven-

tory of P. R. T.

BASIS OF FARE APPEAL

Mayor Mooro is expected to announce
today the names of the experts selected
by tho city to check up the Inventory
of the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Co.
which was submitted to tlio Public
Service Commission last week.

Presentation of tho Inventory was the
first step taken by the company to show
that an increaso In fare was warranted
to maintain the system in keeping with
present standards.

Experts selected by tho city will In.
vesttgatc the statements made by the
company In this connection at a hearing
before tho commission Iu City Hall to
tnorrow.

Public Service Commissioners Samuel
M. 'Clement, Jr.. and Jnracs H. Benn
will conduct the hearing.

Tho city's object in obtaining an In
ventory of the P. II. T. Is to have a
recor(i of Its system constantly on hand
so that It may determine without delay
inc jusiiucaiiuu lor auy propoBcu tare
Increases In the future.

Incidentally, considerable dissatis-
faction has been expressed by repre-
sentatives of the United Business Men's
ond the Cliveden Improvement Associa-
tions because they were given uo rec-
ognition in the present plans to check
up the company's holdings.

Counsel for these organizations will
insist on being given an opportunity to
Investigate the P. R. T.'b statements
when tho hearing is resumed tomorrow.

Rev. A. Wltwer to Return
Tho Rev. A. M. Wltwer, of this city,

who bos been attached to the American
Expeditionary Forces In France and
(icrraany for over three years will re-

turn ond becomo 0 member of the
Philadelphia Methodist Episcopal Con-
ference.

Mr. Wltwer will arrive In this city
some tlmo In November.

wmtATHlNK WANTED MALE
YOUNG MAN. 20 year, nctlve. ilMlm a

position wher li pan learn aaleimanihla,
A 780. Office.

R$$F''Q
Renovated ,$

Brass Beds Relacqucred)
NOTE We ruaroiilee nu workmnnttb--.bsoluMif emint to nrw ui 1.A , M..

FKATIIKRB HTEIUI.I.KI)
and Made Into Muttrfsar

37 yearn experience Insure entire

SICHEfrS 2d nnd Wash- -

infrton Ave,
,ato calls venrahere. Ttah. 37 years

Phone lximharil 470S Write .

reaous Stone

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Jewelers Silversmiths Stationers

Chestnut and Juniper Streets
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'An Exceptionally Moderate Price
Empwsizes the Value of These

TAILORED SUITS
for Women featuring

DUVET DE LAINE
and VELDYNE

On Sale Thursday at
85.00

Those Baits aro characteristic of the high
standard of tailoring sponsored by Bonwit
Tcllor & Co. In duvet de lalno two models
are presented, one a stralght-Iln- o coat, with
longr lapela; another button-to-nec- k coat,
with fur choker collnr. In vcldyne a
strictly tailored one-butt- coat, with notched
collar and narrow belt.

1

(rJA XtfU(8( eI
vr JWm

mrnjmi Co'ora' naVi blue, black, Sjf'
' ik Zanzibar brorvn, squirrel and J&Lyh.


